Date Book
For
1918
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1918</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date Book

For

1918

Trade Mark

K & T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFICATION</th>
<th>DOMESTIC</th>
<th>FOREIGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Letters</td>
<td>2c. per oz.</td>
<td>5c. first oz. *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Cards</td>
<td>1c. each</td>
<td>2c. each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicals</td>
<td>1c., 4 ozs.</td>
<td>1c., 2 ozs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Books*, Photos, Circulars, etc.</td>
<td>1c., 2 ozs.</td>
<td>1c., 2 ozs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merchandise.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTRY FEE. 10 cents in addition to postage, Domestic or Foreign. Domestic Parcel Post matter cannot be registered, but it can be insured to a value not exceeding $50 for a fee of 10c.

* Each additional ounce or fraction, 3 cents.
* Great Britain and Ireland; Newfoundland, Bahamas, and to Germany direct, 2 cents per ounce.
* Each additional 2 ounces, 1 cent.
* Over 4 ounces at parcel post rate (according to distance).
* SEEDS, BULBS, ETC.—The rate on seeds, bulbs, etc., is 1 cent for 2 ounces.
* Printed books over eight ounces subject to parcel post rates.
* Merchandise to foreign countries by Foreign Parcel Post.—Inquire at Post Office.

DOMESTIC : SPECIAL DELIVERY.—A special delivery stamp or ten cents' worth of ordinary stamps and the words "Special Delivery" marked on the envelope or wrapper, in addition to the regular postage secures the immediate delivery of any piece of mail matter, including parcel post packages, within one mile of any U.S. post office.

DOMESTIC PARCEL POST.—Merchandise may be sent by domestic parcel post, the rates depending upon weight and distance, concerning which inquire at post office.

REQUIREMENTS.—Sender's name and address must appear on the package—otherwise unmailable.

Parcels over four ounces must be mailed at post office or places designated—not in street boxes.

Contents easily examined.

Limit of size 8 inches in length and girth combined.

Concerning limit of weights inquire at post office.

Postmaster General has authority to change Parcel Post classifications, rates, etc.

DOMESTIC MONEY-ORDER FEES.—For orders from $0.01 to $2.50, 3c.; $2.51 to $5.50; $5.01 to $10.00; $10.01 to $20.00; $20.01 to $30.00; $30.01 to $40.00; $40.01 to $50.00; $50.01 to $75.00; $75.01 to $100.00.

Subject to change after going to press.
1918 Tuesday 1, Jan.

Interest bearing investments $5010 - Interest $342.65 annually.

My Weight 155 lbs.

Marta's 135

Tomy's 58"

Mary's 81"

Grace love 137"

Sun was glaring hot.

Marta and I worked on message to Prof. Bolton.

No rain yet.
Jan. Wednesday 2, 1918

School opened today. Boys were agleeful. I had a hard time keeping up pitch. Night cooler.

Marta copied some of our Baltons letter.

Marta and I called on Mayor Dvorak. We had a profitable time. She showed us dentists' for library bond.
1918 Thursday 3, Jan.

School better today.

Look everyone at gym tonight though was not very strong.

Cold day.

Grace and Manta to Chor's practice.

Mary went to bed tired tonight for had no midday.

Map.

Mrs. frie in fireplace.
Jan.  Friday 4,  1918

Good day for recitations.
Paul asked for a game of hardball with me.

Warm dry day.
Grace went away today.

Mama and Grace visitederry's school and were pleased with him.
1918  Saturday 5,  Jan.

at town in a.m. to pay bills etc. and deposit $100 on liberty bonds. Total
paid $310 of which $100 is Ruth's. Total interest being capital $5110. Inter-
terest 3 4 6. 65.

Cleaned house while Manta gave Mr. Reed lesson and went to woods.
Jan. Sunday 6, 1918

Went to church with family and sang in the choir.

Asked E. P. Clark to write to Balfour for me and he seemed more than willing.

At home with children at night.
1918 Monday 7, Jan.

School went fine.

Was clear as usual.

Worked until 10:30 p.m. with Manta to finish first draft of letter to Professor Bolton.

Is a strong piece of evidence.
Jan. Tuesday 8, 1918

Not so swell today.

Played handball at Y.M.C.A. French and I vs R.F. North and Payton. Few hard games but we won 21 to 17 and 21 to 16.

Finishied first draft of Baton letter at night.
1918 Wednesday 9, Jan.

COLD DAY BUT

NO RAIN. MAILED LETTER

TO PROF. BALTON.

WROTE TO CLARA.

CALLED UP MRS. H.A. ATWOOD WHO

SAID SEMESTER EXAM-

INATION PAPERS WERE

VERY GOOD AND SHOULD

SEND THEM TO BALTON.
Jan. Thursday 10, 1918

Dreadful dust

Storm today.

Williamina brought examination papers.

Mailed 3 economics and 3 history exam. papers to Clara for Balto.
School went as usual. Navel full at 4:30. Sanders and me vs Scott and Paytan.

They won 2 and

me one game. Mantz played guitar solo at chumash.
Jan. Saturday 12, 1918

Went down town in A.M.
and paid house insurance etc.
In P.M. cleaned

home and got ready
for company for dinner.
at 6 p.m. Mr. and
Mrs. Coons came and
stayed until 10:30 p.m.
Discussed Bill II and
ways of destroying him.
1918  Sunday 13,  Jan.

Bright day after
shower last night.

First pain since
November when was
17 miles.

Went to hear Manta's
patriotic organ number.
A medley by Sgt. B's aunts and
Killarney as afterwards. She
received public grant
from Dr. Haywood at
most enthusiastic meeting.
Many cried and had to take
her out.
Jan. Monday 14, 1918

Three of Mr. Paul's came to me for help.
R. Banks to come at period to find data on Germans vs. Germans 1898.
Miss Palkingham for outline in economics.
Miss Waldman for 1st Senator questions in economics.

Last week Rup McEnery wanted Hazen and the week before election for War.
1918 Tuesday 15, Jan.

Clara wrote of receiving letter and papers for Bolton and said she would see him soon.

We are planning to see the board on my affidavit as head and organist gang. What will outcome be.

No more rain.

Commendation of Marshall playing by Haydn

in yesterday Press.
Jan. Wednesday 16, 1918

Today Clara’s letter came on her visit to Bolton. He said he hated to see an injustice but was a delicate situation.

After school went down town to get groceries.

At night worked on facets for Case.
1918 Thursday 17, Jan.

Was warm and clear.

Telephoned to Mr. Esqate at 4 P.M. and arranged date for conference.

Played handball with French vs. Rayton and P. E. North. They won 2 of 3 games.

Marta at chair practice tonight.

Wrote to Ed. tonight.
Jan. Friday 18, 1918

Dr. Esqate called me up to put off our conference until Jan. 24th.

Stayed at home tonight and planned fight of the monon.

Lau visited class.

Friend ministers, I did fine and missed him to come again.
1918 Saturday 19, Jan.

Called up E. A. Reid and arranged conference for 7:30 p.m.

Stayed home all day and planned meeting tonight.

Mrs. Robertson and George stayed with their children.

Mares and I met Mrs. and Mr. Reid and in great shape, planned saw, Scott and ak, Booster, Comfort, Pain and Poche and myself for headquarters of.
Jan. Sunday 20, 1918

 Slept little because of great terror of last night. Slept with Mary while Marta was outside sewing.

Went to church at night.
1918 Monday 21, Jan

Today talked with
Clark and Hall on base

Cloudy today
Jan.  Tuesday 22,  1918

Cleared off today.
went to Y.M.C.A.
to hear Mr.
Wishard's address.

Not slept enough

Tonight.
1918 Wednesday 23, Jan.

Had words with

Saw today. Told him I thought the H.S. became should he go to Paul since the J.C. work taken away. He was furious and said Bolton wouldn't have me teach J.C.

History. Demid that Bolton had recons-

...
Jan. Thursday 24, 1918

Did not sleep well and feel bad today. Saw spoke fairly well to me today.

Military Competition

P.N.E.
1918   Friday 25,   Jan.

felt well today.

J. spoke to me.

family well today.

J. Evans made

patriotic speech

today. I spoke
to limit afterward.

Raising today a

little
Jan. Saturday 26, 1918

Rained 7/ths last night. Cloudy today.
Paid 75 on Liberty bonds today.

Reached Mr. Esgutis at 5:30 and stayed 2 hours. Came out fairly.
He informed me that Wheelock had praised my work very highly and sould get rid of four must wait for Baltor's recommendation.
RAISED CONSIDERABLE YESTERDAY. STRONG COLD.

Northern today.

McKendry day at the church. M. H. Haymond.

Music GREAT. Mentioned her name in the service twice.

Spent with tenting on the old camp ground.

Offered some sweet home and bound land.
Jan. Monday 28, 1918

Played handball
at 5:15 P.M. Bayton
and I vs. P.H. North
and Ford. We
won 4 games.
Cold night but
not enough to freeze
oranges.
1918  Tuesday 29,  Jan.

Went to Town.
At night with manyINFIDELs.

Feeling jumpy with midgustion.
Jan. Wednesday 30, 1918

Stayed home at night. Had good sleep of 8 hours.
1918 Thursday 31, Jan.

Played handball
at 4:30, Payton
and R. L. North V.S.
French and me.
They won 4 games.
We were both off
feed.
Feb. Friday 1, 1918

Played handball again this p.m.
with same men and same combination
and won 1 of the 3 games and came
within 1 point of winning another.
Made date with W. J. Alimonore for conference
tomorrow at 8 p.m.
1918  Saturday 2,  Feb.

Stayed home in P.M. and worked and prepared to go before eleven o'clock.

At 8 P.M., Nance and I entered home of W. J. in somme in party driven, nods, three hours conference. Found him very open and asked him over apparently.

Home at 10:30 P.M.

Slept well.
Feb. Sunday 3, 1918

Went to church, but did not sing in the choir.

Warm day. We sat on screened porch in P.M.

Did not go to church at night.
1918       Monday 4,       Feb.

Warm bright day.

Manta telephoned
me and informed
me that Mr. Balton
had reported very
favorably concerning
me to the Esq.

And it seems as if
I had won the headful
of his history.

Benny and I us
Payton and friends.

Feb. Tuesday 5, 1918

Called up this morning and made

date for conference with Mrs. Brown.


Nauta played Lincoln day pieces for Sunday night.

Were friends Wash. Stenberg.
1918 Wednesday 6, Feb.

At 4:30 arrived at Mrs. A.L. Brown's. Told her of my preparation and received congratulations from Mrs. Atwood, Clarke, Wheelock, Balton, Whedon and Stephens.

Stayed home at night.
Feb. Thursday 7, 1918

Mr. Balton's letter to Esgate came from Clara today. Was highly complimentary to me.

Felt badly on account of stomach and did not appreciate Balton's letter.

Played handball at 4:30 - Freeman & Co. vs. Payton ad Seat - One game lost.
Today, dry and windy (norther) ate lunch in room alone today. Stomach hurt me and made me blue. Manta attended fruit N.A.P. Meeting. Were 18 ladies present. Handball for me. Won one game and lost one.
Feb.  Saturday 9,  1918

At 7:30 A.M. made date for conference with J. M. Davidson for 7:30 P.M.

Went to town in A.M. and bought $8 screened door. Took many

Warm, dry day.

We arrived at Davidson's at 7:20 P.M. and had a

easy time up it. Did not take too long as it

Climbed up.

Had a happy time coming home.
1918 Sunday 10, Feb.

Warm and dry as usual.

Mary attracted much attention at church today. Miss Reese said "she was wonder-
ful to look at." Hope Mary will not be spoiled.

At night Maude dist-
tinguished herself with
include "Stilly night," let
my people's and "Union
forever, uplifted "swing low
and nobody knows the trouble"
"Haywood completed."
Feb. Monday 11, 1918

Saw Wheelock at 5 P.M. acted as if getting over a drunk. Talked like a fool. Told me it would do no good to see the boy feel etc.

Was much taken back but still got much fight. Egypt.

Said gun she knew that he did not feel that way.
1918 Tuesday 12, Feb.

was sleepy today
as rest was broken
last night.
Feb. Wednesday 13, 1918

Played handball tonight.
1918 Thursday 14, Feb.

Handball tonight, French and I vs Payton and Mrs. L. North. We lost both games.
Went on ear to Forest School and met Nanta and children. Had supper and returned with Nanta to choir school.
Feb.  Friday 15,  1918

Mr. Daniels visited my 3rd period U.S. History class today. I did well. Classics was probably sent by Sherlock.

Majors and I went to the reception at the Y.M.C.A. at night. A good time out of it. Future
1918 Saturday 16, Feb.

Stayed home until evening when we all went to see
Eddy Arbuckle at Hippodrome.

It was a clear, dry day.

In the P.M. we cleaned up the house.
Feb. Sunday 17, 1918

In morning we
all went to church.

Tommy, Mary and
I went to Sunday
school.

Dr. Haywood prayed
for rain and
it is clouding up,
and rain will come.
1918 Monday 18, Feb.

Was a cloudy day
Feb. Tuesday 19, 1918

Cloudy today
1918 Wednesday 20, Feb.

Played handball today with Lawren.
I won the 2 games.
Feb. Thursday 21, 1918

Played handball
at 4:30. Payton
and I vs Jancus
and French. Score
21-20, their game.
21-14 and 21-14
our games.

Began running as
night.
1918  Friday 22,  Feb.

Gentle rain all

night. Over $\frac{1}{2}$

much fell. Showers

today.

at night went
to hear Leslie M. Shaw
at the 1st M.E. Church.

Father and Son Banquet.

Jerry was my guest.

He ate the dinner with

relish but left before

the speeches.
Feb. Saturday 23, 1918

went to look at Pearson place as security for $675 forTESSA.

N. R. Bell with me in Ford. Place consists of 2 lots 50 x 150 feet.

5 rooms Calif. Home all in good condition with fruit trees. Worth somewhat over $2000.

the loan a good security.

Planted 2 rows lettuce.

Saw Douglas Fairbanks with family at Orpheum.
1918  Sunday 24,  Feb.

Went to Baptist church this A.M.  
Heard a fine sermon from the Boardman on the good seed.  
He hit damenq in H.S.  
At night went to Grove M.E. church  
where Martha played piano for part of service.
Feb.  Monday 25,  1918

Paid 23 rich
last night.
At 3:30 P.M.

Got note, mortgage
e.t. from N.R. Bell
for $675 on E.M.

Peyson Propety
on Main St.

A house and two lot
well kept.
1918 Tuesday 26, Feb.

went to play ball. But it rained.
Feb. Wednesday 27, 1918

Clear today and very beautiful.

Seboard quiet at 7 P.M. for drill.

I came home at 3 P.M. to work around yard. Cut weeds and plants in front yard.
1918 Thursday 28, Feb.

Clear day,

Played handball
with Ford vs Payton and Benedict
They won the three games.
Mar.  Friday 1,  1918

Was a fine clear day this March day.

Went to Regent tonight.
1918  Saturday 2,  Mar.

Stayed home in A.M.
Planted three rows
onions for Jimmy.

Paid Bell $100
balance for rate
of $675 and got
insurance for the
Pearson house.

Played handball with
Payne, Beiny and Clark.

A new mare.
Mar. Sunday 3, 1918

was a bright day.

Went to church and had communion with the many. Was also at the "Men's Bible Class". E. P. Clark was leader.

Manta was sick and I got meals. Stayed with children at night.
1918 Monday 4, Mar.

Marta in bed nearly all day.

Mrs. Coons kept Mary. When I came home I did the work like a good fellow.
Mar. Tuesday 5, 1918

Cloudy a.m. In P.M. 2 o'clock began to rain and gone a steady rain until bedtime. Things wet finely. Martha in bed when I came home from school.
1918 Wednesday 6, Mar.

Rain all night and today. Maude sick with her stomach. I am doing the evening work. Stayed at home this evening and night.
Mar. Thursday 7, 1918

Rain continues today. No chance for exercise. Went not go to choir service on account of illness.
1918  Friday 8,  Mar.

Was a beautiful clear day after 2 inches of rain.

Played handball.

French and I vs. Payton and Benedict.

And suffered them with defeat.

Went at night to H.S. play... was a comical affair.
Mar. Saturday 9, 1918

Was a beautiful day today.

Went to town before noon to pay bills. Took Tommy and Mary and brought back groceries.

Stayed home all night to work on giving children their baths.
1918 Sunday 10, Mar.

Maude did not play organ today because of illness.
Miss Chamberlin was the assistant.

Has been raining very hard today and at 4 P.M. is pouring.
Stayed by the fire this P.M.
Mar. Monday 11, 1918

Rain storm this morning 1.43 inches. Not rain today but cloudy.

Went to town to see dr. Payton for X-ray and get medicine. Got supper.
1918 Tuesday 12, Mar.

Rain storm this mornig, registered 1.32 inches, grand
Saturated, Rain.
Some today.
Called up Dr. Esgate.
This mornig who said he would bring up my case at board meeting tomorrow.
Get groceries.
Mar. Wednesday 13, 1918

Was a clear day after the storm of 3 inches of rain.

At night I played handball at the Y.M.C.A.

French and I vs.

Benny and Payton.

We won 3 of the 4 games which makes up for defeats of past.
1918 Thursday 14, Mar.

Clear day which was very pleasing to us all. Worked at home at night making ready for supper.
Mar. Friday 15, 1918

Was a clear warm day today. Five lessons in all classes.

Heard that Dave was "canned" and that Smith was trying for the job.
1918  Saturday 16,  Mar.

Worked hard cleaning house from top to bottom.

Played handball in P.M. Payton and I vs Peter and Benedict. We won 3 out of 5 and nearly won a 4th.

20 to 21.
Mar. Sunday 17, 1918

Went to three meetings today. Two at M.E. Church and at Long to hear Jane Addams on food conservation. Martha did not play today for too sick yet.
1918  Monday 18,  Mar.

Was a little hazy.
Felt well today.
Mother gone early
at night and gone
the children several
surprises.

Sonny brought some
his card with
7 E's, 1 Y, 1 F
and 2 F's and
was fined 20 cts.
for carrying up
two grade.
Mar. Tuesday 19, 1918

Rainy today
No rain but cloudy.

Handball at night.

71-15 8-15 3-15 8-1/2
Mar. Thursday 21, 1918

Benny and I played against French and Payton according to previous up up job between Benny and me. We beat them 4 games straight as follows:

21-6, 21-3, 21-15 and 21-16.
1918  Friday 22,  Mar.

Stayed at home

at night.

was a fine clear

day.
Mar. Saturday 23, 1918

Cleaned house in the A.M.

In P.M. played handball with Benedict vs Payton and Black. Three games, we won two.
1918  Sunday 24,  Mar.

Wanted better but
did not play organ.

I went to S.S. and
church. All anxious
over the great battle
raging between the
British and Germans.
Is a crucial day.
Mar. Monday 25, 1918

[Handwritten text]
1918 Tuesday 26, Mar.

Worked on inspection board tonight
Mar. Wednesday 27, 1918

Played Sughs with Benedict tonight. Won all three games.

Shook hands with President Wheeler at Paly High today.
1918 Thursday 28, Mar.

Received letter from H. More Stephens today.
Going high recommendation for my Junior College work.

How will the ring answer this?
Mar. Friday, 29 1918

School closed for 9 days vacation.

At night went to Santa Fe Station to see 20 boys off to camp paint. Was a touching sight to see them part with loved ones.
1918 Saturday 30, Mar.

Cleaned house
all forenoon except going to town.
Saw Mr. Wells for mantu and left letter from Stephen for Wheelock to vide
played handball Tavlin
and $ vs Block and Berry
we gained 1 out of 4 games.
Mar. Sunday 31, 1918

Easter services at church. Mary and Sonya both took part.

went to church at night and sang in the choir.

Warm day for this month.
1918 Monday 1, April

Was cloudy today.
Worked in yard in forenoon.
In P.M. played handball.
French and I vs. B.H., North and Payton.
We won four of the five games. They did not play as well as usual.
April Tuesday 2, 1918

Tommy's 8th birthday today.

Number of U.S. Bonds

3,895,015.

... 016.
... 017.
... 018.
... 019.

Ruth's 3,895,019.
1918 Wednesday 3, April

Played handball at Y. French and J. vs Benedict and Payton. We won 3
and lost 2 games.
The five games were long and hard fought.

Heard Governor Stephens at 9:30 at night. He made a good talk on preparedness.
April Thursday 4, 1918

Studied Davies' m. Forenoon. Planted 12 tomato plants at 1:4. Celery roots. Was a clear but cold day. Tommy has a cold.
1918  Friday 5,  April

Studied Lewis this
forenoon.  (Left with
out this to page 65)

('okes much time

Began taking

Times today.)
April Saturday 6, 1918

Cleaned house
in the moving
and paid bills. In
afternoon handball,
Payton and cell vs
Benedict and me.
Won 2 games and
lost 2 games.
Went to mass
meeting at Union
Concerning 3rd Liberty Loan.
1918  Sunday 7,  April

Went to church.
With Mary. Maria
Sicker than yesterday.
A clear day.
Went to meeting.
At night.
April Monday 8, 1918

Hat day.

Marched at 2 P.M.

With faculty in liberty loan parade.

Nearly sick at night.
1918  Tuesday 9,  April

Warm but cloudy

Couds 2nd Con.

Mrs. Amanda Jones

143517
143518
143517

[Present of baseball]

Bank of Savings

Handball with N.F.

Sawyer, Payton, and George.
April Wednesday 10, 1918

Handball at

night
1918 Thursday 11, April

Cool today.

Number of Liberty bonds 2nd loan of Mrs. Amanda Jordan.

143517
143518
143519

Bought of Berkeley Bank of Savings.
Handball with N. L. North, Payton and George Freeman.
April Friday 12, 1918

was glad when the week ended.

Papa died at Tynker yesterday.

(See April 15).
1918 Saturday 13, April

Cleaned house in the morning. Also planted three short rows of parents.

Mary planted a few seeds.

Handball 4:30

Benny and I vs. Payton and Black. To our astonishment we won.

21-20, 21-17 and 8-11.
April  Sunday 14,  1918

At night went
to Baptist church
to hear Mr. Haywood's
big patriotic speech.
1918 Monday 15, April

Received letter from Edwin today telling of Papa's death.

French and I defeated Benedict and Payton 2 to 1 in handball.
April Tuesday 16, 1918

[Handwritten text]
1918 Wednesday 17, April

defeated George Free-

man in a game

of singles 21 - 15.

Got pretty sweaty.
April Thursday 18, 1918

Entire school bough visited me to-day.
They stayed 2 hours.
I discussed France under Napoleon III.
Such topics as Near Eastern Question, Crit.
mean war, French in Mexico, Sagrada etc.
They spoke highly of their interest.
1918  Friday 19,  April

was dusty with a dry northern again.

was impatient on account of lamb next week.

Heard that our foremost Atty. Bunting was dead. city moving his death.
April Saturday 20, 1918

Cleaned house until 9:45 o'clock.
Then went to H.S. to make boxes for the red cross. I worked there until 4 P.M. and enjoyed the work.

Played handball at 4:30 with Benedict against Payton and Peter. They won 2 and lost 1.
1918 Sunday 21, April


Did not go to church to-night.
April Monday 22, 1918

School not much today for the boys were getting ready for camp.

Received letter from mamma telling of Papa's death and about his funeral. Came there.
1918 Tuesday 23, April

Boys nearly all
at camp so we're
but three who
appeared for work.
I came home
for lunch and
quit at 2 P.M.
Beautiful day after
fog broke away.
April Wednesday 24, 1918

was over to school

today but only

one pupil showed

up.

Did not go back

in P.M. but

helped wash.
1918 Thursday 25, April

Was over at School in A.M.
but none but Jack Stevens came.

In afternoon Poehin and I walked out 6 miles to the Paly coast. It took 2 hours.
April Friday 26, 1918

Was over at school
a half hour and
then visited Tommy's
school.

At 1 P.M. was
at Santa Fe Station
to see Company M.
Come in. They looked
fine.

At 10:45 P.M. saw
100 of our boys off
for Camp Kelly.
1918 Saturday 27, April

Cleaned house in a.m. In p.m. was down to Y and library reading.
Played handball with Peters vs Benny and Black. We won both games.
April Sunday 28, 1918

went to church in A.M. with Mary. She was a darling child. Was a fine day.

In P.M. wrote a letter to Mamie and Ruth.
School reopened today. Students listless.

Handball with Benny vs. P.L. North and Payton. We lost both games.
April Tuesday 30, 1918

clear day.

Had better lessons at school.

After school I cleaned up yard and mowed lawn.
1918 Wednesday 1, May

was a warm

May day.

At 3:30 I retired

and helped with

the washing.
May Thursday 2, 1918

Hat about 96°.
1918     Friday 3,    May

Not about 92°

At night I worked for the Red Cross at 9th and Main making bandages.
May Saturday 4, 1918

Cleared home

a.m. In

P.m. At library

Played handball

With Benny vs Payton and Black.

They beat us easily the first 2 games but we got last 2 games.
1918  Sunday 5,  May

Worked in house for rest colder

Sight set

arid and saw

and lived

Third
May  Monday 6,  1918

Pleasant...
1918 Tuesday 7, May

worked 1 1/2 hours for the Red Cross at night. Sat. across from Esquire and Lois and had lively time.
May Wednesday 8, 1918

Prof. Morris visited my class of dummies at 3rd period. I don't know what he thought of it and don't care.
Received notice of readjustment at $1500 here today.

Was greatly affected at getting neither money nor junior college history.

Will things ever open?
1918 Saturday 11, May

Cleaned house in a.m. and went downtown.

In p.m. played handball with Benny vs. French and Payton, we won 1, 2 lost 1.
May Sunday 12, 1918

did not go to

meeting today.

went to rest me

at night. Was the

installation of

Ephworthens
1918 Monday 13, May

Sent Ruth's $2 bond interest by P.O. order.

Was warm and windy in P.M.
May Tuesday 14, 1918

Spaded up And yard and
in back yard and
levelled it with
rake.

Went to hear
I. Stitt Wilson
on Christ as
Democracy.
1918 Wednesday 15, May

Played handball

Reed and I vs Payton and friends.

Won two games
and lost one.

Planted several
rows of beans

and set out 2
tomato vines.
May Thursday 16, 1918

Current events today took up considerable time.

Letter from mamma today telling of Willis in France. He is helping care for several thousand cases.
1918 Friday 17, May

Handball at Y. Reed and I vs. Payton and French. Won 1 game and lost one.

Heard J. Stiff Wilson on Super-Patriotism of President Wilson.
May Saturday 18, 1918

we went to Hemet
and San Jacinto
in auto of Mrs.
glover, Amanda
once, Niagara, North,
A. M. North, Tommy
and Mary North
with Mrs. Glover
as chauffeur.

1918 Sunday 19, May

To church twice today.

At night heard a wonderful address by Hooper who was wounded in the Battle of the Somme.
Red Cross parade of City School System. Parade began at 2:00 and ended on Lemon Street.
1918 Tuesday 21, May

Taught as usual.

Marta's mother left us today.

Two beans up today. Lettuce and radishes up.
May Wednesday 22, 1918
1918 Thursday 23, May

Played Handball on roof with A.B. Red vs Payton and French. Won 2 and lost 3 games.

Received letter from Mamma offering me $30 towards expenses if I could go to Oregon in Summer.
May Friday 24, 1918

G. A. R. men

Same also

S. E. Evans and

a sergeant from

U. S. Army
1918 Saturday 25, May

Paid $40 on liberty bonds. Is left $150 to be met July and August.

Handball with Dayton vs Benedict and Scott. We won all three games with good leads.
May  Sunday 26,  1918

Went to church in the morning.

Coal today.

At night I stayed home with Mary and Martha and Tony went to hear the song service at 1st M.E. Church.
1918 Monday 27, May

[Handwritten text not legible]
May Tuesday 28, 1918

went to church
in the morning.
and today.

mild. Satisfied.
Love, with, May.
and wrote, I.

pray went to
the door.

set NF. F. think.
1918 Wednesday 29, May

News came that Sam had been "canned". He looked hard hit. Tried to bluff it but failed. Assembly showed their joy and teachers seemed rejoiced.
May Thursday 30, 1918

Marched in parade
with Tom and
Mary. Mary was
so sweet! She was
dressed in red.

With long hair
flying:

was a great

procession.

Sweet said "I'll take
the little girl."
1918  Friday 31, May

Worked around the place, cleaned the cellar etc.

And home.

Played handball.

Benny and I defeated Payton and French in two of three games.

We are rejoicing at our victory over foe.
June  Saturday 1,  1918

Handed in acceptance
for next year's
job in N. S.
Paid April milk
bill. Inquired about
rates to Oregon.
1918 Sunday 2, June

Did not go to church in the morning. At night heard Bishop Leonard in a fine patriotic address. Americanism vs Prussian.
June Monday 3, 1918

Mary sick on food water today.

Marta better than usual.

Nothing of importance at school today.
Mary still feeling under the weather today on account of the water. Mary sick but not seriously but change of work heard Gold and Price said.
June Wednesday 5, 1918

Grace came today at about 2 P.M. showed Smith Stephes recommendation. He said I had a chance for the history work yet. Saw looks pretty sick of his med.
1918  Thursday 6, June

Nothing important today. Was hot. Handball at Y. Seatt and I defeated Payton and French three games straight.
June Friday 7, 1918

Was quite warm today.

Played handball with Ben and Edict against Payton and French.

We won 21-12, 21-17 and lost 21-17.
Went to Ontario with Tommy.
Bought ticket.
Round trip insurance $5.50 + 8% tax to Paddo.

Pledged $10 to U.S.C. to E.P. Clark.
5 yrs. maturity Jan. 1919.
June Sunday 9, 1918

Went to church with grace, Jonny and Mary in the morning. Was hot about 95°. Clouded up in the P.M.

This is my birthday. Now fast time flies.
1918  Monday 10, June

very hot.

Played handball with French against Payton and Reed. We lost all three games.
June  Tuesday 11, 1918

Very hot again.

Defrosted #2102
in street food store
with S. I. Co.

for collection

Write in rough

a letter to E. O.

Richard.
1918 Wednesday 12, June

Hat andinecon-
fortable.
Irigated garden
and mowed lawn.
Finished letter
to E. O. Rickard
Inclusing Professor
H. More Stephens
letter.

Tommy anxious to
go to Oregon.
June Thursday 13, 1918

very hot today.

Played handball

with Haines VS

Payton and Reed

and defeated them 2 to 1.
1918  Friday 14,  June

Hatter today.

Got little sleep last night. 20 felt hunt.

School meeting at 9.45 S. when wheelock warned us to buy straight

$1.00 for us.
June Saturday 15, 1918

Worked, cleaning house and irrigating. Had thunderstorm and shower which settled dust.

Borrowed $50 at C. Nat'l. Bk. for 30 days.

Handball with George

Freeman vs. Peters and Sanders. We won 2 of 3 games.
1918  Sunday 16,  June

Went to church.

At night was hot. Small crowd.

Grace and I sang in the choir.
June Monday 17, 1918

Hat play.

Handball at Y.

Reed and I defeated Scott and Benny three games, scores 21-13, 21-17 and 21-20.

Head of Payton's strike.

Gave cord to Miles re-

Answered. I took 20

1918  Tuesday 18,  June

Hot as can be.

Worked on the yard cleaning up for our trip to Oregon.
June Wednesday 19, 1918

Bid my senior classes goodbye for the year. Quite a relief.

Worked all night on the yard.

Lieutenant McPill and family called at night.
1918 Thursday 20, June

School a fai

today - I had no

recitations and

got ready for

quits, wrote

letter to Harrison

and started one
to thisine
June Friday 21, 1918

Ever at seboard
2 hours in A M
getting ready to
leave for Oregon,
got reservations
Went to the
Cohills at night.
1918 Saturday 22, June

Got ready to leave for Oregon.

At 1:05 P.M. we sailed away to Colton.

Took train there for L.A.

At 6:15 left L.A. for Son J.

Was that all day and into the night.

Was held up for $2,850 strike at L.A. for Sonny.
June Sunday 23, 1918

Arrived in S. F. at 11:15 a.m. and reached Clara's at 1 p.m.

Here we rested until 7 p.m. when we started back to Oakland

City. Left Oakland

for Portland 8:55.

Tony soon slept. I
drew train cross at

Benicia.
1918  Monday 24, June

Woke up in the Sacramento valley below Red Bluff.

Crops good along here.

We enjoyed seeing the Sacramento until we left it. The ride to Sycamore was cooler than usual.

Crops around Ashland good.
June Tuesday 25, 1918

Arrived in Portland at 9:30. This was 1 hour after train arrived.

Stayed in Portland until 3:25 P.M. Then by electric and motor to Frinkes. Started to walk from Frinkes but Clifford took us in great-ly to Tommy's comfort after we had walked 5 miles.

Reached home at dark.
1918 Wednesday 26, June

Today drove up to Berlin to get suit cases.

Was studying on my talk at Vemora on their Savage Staff.

Ate supper at Edin’s.

Sunny spent day with Francis.
June Thursday 27, 1918

Held in gardens
and outlined speeches
for Vermoria W.S.S.

Rally

Edwin Haynes
1918  Friday 28,  June

Delivered two speeches to very attentive audiences.
One at Pleasant Hill 3 p.m. and one at Vernonia 9 p.m.

I did well. Basis of speech, Patriot "one who loves and defends his country"
was brought home at 12:30 p.m. by Wells.

Caught cold.
Suffer at Weeds.
June Saturday 29, 1918

Had a little in
garden. In P.M.
Cut longer meadow
on North side of Creek.

Went to bed with

a bad cold.

Frogs cannot make

shocks on Fourth.

Tommy also has
cold through
so bad.
1918 Sunday 30, June

Stayed home and wrote letters to Martha and Clara, a hot day.

Cried both. Some smoke.

At night Edwin, Anna and Francis came to spend the evening.
July Monday 1, 1918

Run the mowing machine over the lower meadow.

Cut well.
1918    Tuesday 2, July

Hauled hay to
Manu's barn at
P.M.; three loads.

Preparing speech for
fourth: Interesting
subject: Introduction,
Conservation, democracy vs
autocracy, free freedom.
July Wednesday 3, 1918

Worked while in the morning on speckles.

Wish I had not agreed to take it as my cold is very bad and the work makes me tired.

Worked until 10 p.m. on speckles.
1918 Thursday 4, July

Rode down in sunny with Edwin, Anna, Mrs. Hale, Fruis, and Tommy.

I was nearly sick with sick headache.

Lay down while down there. Speech lacked enthusiasm. Was dis-enchanted with its deadness.

Naped at Edwin's.
July Friday 5, 1918

Shocked hay all day
in lower meadow
about 135 shocks.
Feel better about the
miserable speech yester-
day.

Was cloudy in A.M.
but clear in P.M.

Wrote to [illegible]
today.
1918  Saturday 6,  July

Edwin and I hauled hay today.
Six loads of fine cow feed from the lower meadow and one of wire grass from this side.

Had a good visit with Edwin today.
July Sunday 7, 1918

Stayed at home.

as there was no Sunday school.

Tommy's teacher.

Mamma North,

gave Tommy quite a lesson in the sitting room.

I think he will long remember it.
1918    Monday 8, July

Cut the two upper meadows today and helped butcher Mama's two hogs.

Was hot and the mowing was rough and made me tried from my shakin' and holdin' at the horses.
July  Tuesday 9,  1918

Was thundering
This morning and
rained enough to
settle the dust.

Jorry and I drove
calby to Fincher with
Mammy's two ponies.

Had a good day. Jorry
looked funny in
his grandpa's hocked
coat.

Hogs weighed 295 lbs.
cat: Fincher.
1918 Wednesday 10, July

Foiled around
getting ready to
make fence
up hill across
spring creek.
July Thursday 11, 1918

Fixed (mended)
floor of hogs sty.

Took most of
the day.

Tommy and Fran
Cis having a
great time.

Mammy's elk
for two hogs came.

Was $67.84
23 at 23½ = 26.
1918  Friday 12,  July

spent up the
fire warden trail
To frist look out with Jonny.
Jonny delighted with trip.

In P.M. raked upper meadows.
Also used grubbing hoe on road be-
yond barn.
July Saturday 13, 1918

Edwin and I
hauled 5 loads of
hay from upper meadows.
Had to take it
from the winnow
which took longer.

Edwin, Anna and
Francis ate with
us at noon. We
had lots of fun.
1918 Sunday 14, July

We all went to S.S. and preaching at school house in P.M.

Tommy was in children's class and I heard him reading twice.

Neverling preached.

Edwin and I walked but Oscar took us in on way back.
July  Monday 15, 1918

Hauled hay for Sam Twitch. Six big loads from lower field.
Broke rope which delayed us an hour.
Fine meal at night.
Hauled in load after supper.
Paid me $3.50. Good on way back to Riverside.
Caught ride back with Mills. Sang hour's work.
Cows broke out at 2a.m.
1918  Tuesday 16,  July

Fired fence for Ma. over near Edwin's pasture in a.m. In p.m. worked on fence near man house.

was hot day and sweat rolled from me.
July Wednesday 17, 1918

Getting several sets of posts in between wire fence and spring creek.

Hat today.

Jenny teasing me to go fishing.
1918 Thursday 18, July

Finished the barnyard and fence from the wire fence across the creek. Making a substantial fence for the barnyard.

At night Edwin engaged me to work on the trail for hay. It was a cloudy day. Looks like rain.
July     Friday 19,  1918

Started up the trail
with axes and lunches
and at noon ate
in a dry place in
the sun where our
wet pants dried.

Was quite hungry.

Reached and repaired
the bridge on the
Simpson place and
began our return at 4 P.M.
Today took Colby off the trail, blue rode while others held tail.
Cut logs with axes and saw to Simpson place by noon. In P.M.
pushed through beautiful forest above nearly to the falls. Passed
corner post of 64 counties.
After supper took Jersey and red cow to
Christiansen's.
July  Sunday 21,  1918

Rested today and
enjoyed a day off.

Read a good deal.

In the evening
went over to Ed
winn's for a call.

was a nice
warm day.
1918  Monday 22, July

Worked on barnyard fence all day with exception of splitting some wood and nailing it in shed.

Great thunder storm followed by rain in middle of P.M.

Got some water much needed.
July    Tuesday 23,  1918

Too wet to
work on fence. So
split wood, put
cleats on kitchen
roof.

In P.M. finished
the fence. Great
improvement for
saves manpower.

much work and
strength. Control
1918 Wednesday 24, July

Painted ceiling and woodwork in kitchen. Pea green.

Johnny helped with great interest in p.m.

Finished 3rd side of split stone (kitchen)

Wood was cloudy but no rain.
July Thursday 25, 1918

Cloudy today with little rain.

Began hoisting the sitting room on one side.

In A.M. took red cow to Christenson's.
1918     Friday 26,    July

Finished opening sitting room and kitchen. Rushed work and got a big day in.

Also split wood until 10 a.m.
July Saturday 27, 1918

Split wood and

Ruth finished 4th.

hill and I commenced

the 5th.

Helped clean up

sitting room in a.m.

In p.m. painted wood

board and floor of sitting

room and cut

oat hay.
1918  Sunday 28, July

Went with Tommy and Edwini to Wolf Creek Falls.

Tommy and I stayed an hour and came back to Calby riding home to Ulsten place where we found Ed.

Got baths in P.M. Tommy had O.S. lesson.
July Monday 29, 1918

Split wood which completed 5

I found that I am wanted for wood work at $3.50 per diem.
1918  Tuesday 30,  July

Worked in the quarry. Rocks heavy and sweat rolled off me but got through.

After supper I shocked 27 shocks of oat hay.

Was really tired at bed time. Bed felt wonderfully fine.
July Wednesday 31, 1918

Crusher etc., in for repairs.

Malmstein and I worked around engine piping water pipes.

etc., Interesting conversation with him.

Willing and Plaeete also in office. Had

interesting talk with Plaeete who is interested

in education, socialism, etc.
1918 Thursday 1, Aug.

Spent over half a day getting lumber from old bridge, drawing nails.

Helped set the jacks. Was easy.

So was yesterday.

After supper Ed and I hauled oat hay.
Aug.  Friday 2,  1918

worked  today
raising the Crinola.
was fairly easy
work.

Always enjoy
Quitting and
climbing hill on
way home.
1918  Saturday 3,  Aug.

Earned $17.50 this week.

Was a little cloudy. Was at
crusher raising
today. At noon
ate alone and
slept on log over
the creek.

Made talks at
meeting at school

house on thrift $6.
Aug. Sunday 4, 1918

Stayed at home
and rested.
Got Mamma's young stock out of Colly's pasture.
Wrote long letter
to Marta sending
her 5 checks amounting to $27.50.
1918 Monday 5, Aug.

Finished raising the crusher today.
Puttered around considerably.
Hauled cane (59 gal).
Cream down for Mamma.
Med. wog on mi weeds and
brought back groceries for Mamma.
Aug. Tuesday 6, 1918

Puttered around

Crusher (brookers, crusher etc).

Getting more used to the work.
1918 Wednesday 7, Aug.

Guy Mills was added to crew of three (me, Malmoeten and Willnig). Guy's wit helped day to pass more quickly. Worked on screen most of day. Called on Edwin and Anna often after suffer.
Aug. Thursday 8, 1918

Shoveled rocks and dirt 6 hours today preparing place for drinking.

Split some stone wood and started fule to in shed. Was tried tonight.

Cloudy today.
1918  Friday 9, Aug.

Helped Grey drill for blasting. Most
hole 16 or 17 feet deep.

Upper right arm sealed with steam
from exhaust. Welling
caused accident by
stuffing drill. Put
hard oil on until night
and then Vaseline with
bandage. #35 tonight.

Aboned 2 hours.
Aug. Saturday 10, 1918

Worked under Willing on the track. He had a hard time with Thrope, Elmer, and Johns.

Have $38.50 coming tonight.

Edwin and Anna called tonight.

Rained hard all day.
1918 Sunday 11, Aug.

Was cloudy.
Went to preaching at First schoolhouse.
Neverling preached an excellent sermon.
Mamma, Ruth, Tommy and I walked over for Ed.
Wynn had called on the trail. Nearly to my reaching in to class with Baker girls.
Baker girls Wilma 8 and
Euma 10.
Last night called on Edd's
talk when gratitude meant was
Aug. Monday 12, 1918

Number of Ruth's 3rd Liberty Bond 12-1918.

Was a clear beautiful day after cloudy days. Enjoyed rent from road work greatly.

Split and piled stone wood. Nearly finished 7th pile.

Sonny left in morning for day with Francis radiant with joy.
1918  Tuesday 13,  Aug.

Nearly finished the 9th mile of stone wood.

Hot today.

Tommy and I started for Story Point after dinner but came back. Too hot!
Aug. Wednesday 14, 1918

Split kitchen stone wood all day.

After supper went over to call on Ed and Anna.

Cloudy with light showers off rain today.
1918  Thursday 15, Aug.

Rained a good deal today. Split more wood. Most of stone wood split.

Went to mail box with Anna, Edwin, Francis and Tommy.
Aug.  Friday 16,  1918

Showers today.

Tom and Mary Anderson called today and stayed 2 hours.

Finished 4th pile of heating wood.

Tommy stayed overnight with Francis last night.
1918  Saturday 17, Aug.

Learned that 5 checks sent Manta Aug. 5 had not reached then.

# 4.05, # 4.22, # 7.28

and # 3.97. Union Meat Co. Portland OR.

1st Natl. Bank of Portland

Also $7.98 desired by Columbia Co. Frie Patrol Ass. Northmen Natl. Bk.

309 Yeon Bldg.
Portland OR.

Sat night at Ulson's last night.
Aug. Sunday 18, 1918

Ate big breakfast at Edison's this morning after being called by home. Then stayed at Mama's through day. Slept little in P.M. Wrote letters to send to those issuing checks to have payments stopped on stolen checks.
1918        Monday 19,        Aug.

Finished splitting wood near home including chunks too long for stoves.

Thirteen 10/2s stove wood and seven of bully heating wood.
Aug. Tuesday 20, 1918

Began cutting

4 feet wood at

the mill and

hauling to home on

wheelbarrow and

splitting it at home.

Fine dry wood it is.

At night called

on Earnest Cole.

And had jolly time.

Saw his fruit today.
1918 Wednesday 21, Aug.

Finished cutting, hauling and splitting stovewood from the four foot cuts at mill. Great pile of stovewood near milfrome.

Tommy and Fran-lis wanted to sleep in their bungalow tonight.
Aug. Thursday 22, 1918

Made joining a pair of stilts.

Made railing for log bridge on path near mill. Good job.

Edwin thought I had two miles wood in loose pile.
1918     Friday 23,       Aug.

Worked on the road today with Thrappi, C. Hess and J. Anderson in quarry.

Edwin run engine and Willing fed crusher.

Was hot but at 2:30 sun went behind trees.

Not begin early as day's work not pressing.
Aug. Saturday 24, 1918

Put in another

day in quarry and

was tired at night.

We four tried to

keep crusher going.

Tonight have #45.30

coming from county.

Bed felt very good

tonight.

Francis and Tony at crusher
today.
1918  Sunday 25,  Aug.

Rest today very acceptable. Was sore from hard work yesterday.

Tommy and I took baths and rested today.

A little hazy but warm. Enjoying the play greatly.
Aug. Monday 26, 1918

Worked on road.

Enjoyed work for me.

Food & men instead of 4. Also the rocks were easily got. Left Edwin and Young John busy feeding.

Have coming $49.

Two letters from Nuts.

Johnny visited quarry and looked soberly around.
1918 Tuesday 27, Aug.

Worked in quarry again today. Gut tired today.

Heard from Carrie that Willis is at Bordeaux with "great responsibilities" and most of the officers are on sick leave.
Aug. Wednesday 28, 1918

Worked in the fit today. Felt fine and had a lively time with the men and boys.

Johnny came down at about 10:40
p.m. with his sister "Jancie" and was happy all day. Rode with Cleasor once.
1918 Thursday 29, Aug.

Worked at quarry as usual. Helped through take cars of rock down the scene Rly.

Was hot day in pit and got tired using pick and shovel.

One more day in pit this season.

Heard that North-western bank had stopped paying checks.
Aug. Friday 30, 1918

Worked my last day in the pit today. Eighteen days all told #63 coming after Sept. 4.

Very hot in pit very hot in air rocks had to get because of dirt on top.

Franklin Malunteer called at night germs in foot.
1918  Saturday 31,  Aug.

Turned the mowing machine all day in the heat. Afternoon clover.

Trace much affected by the heat.

Went washing with Francis and Tommy.

I bathed in the river.
Sept. Sunday 1, 1918

Wrote affidavits for Uncle Louis, Aunt Carrie and Uncle Walter to sign.

Tommy and I ate supper (dinner) at Edwin's. After dark visited Calif's camp fire and talked about cougars, bears, wild cats, fish, beavers, etc. Tommy much interested.
1918 Monday 2, Sept.

Copied the three pension affidavits

in A.M.

In afternoon, raked the patches of aftermath clover.

Was perhaps 1/4 ton.

Took Tommy and Francis to work at river.

Letter from Meat Co.

Stopping payment on club.
Sept.  Tuesday 3,  1918

Shooked the
2nd crop clover
in forenoon.

In afternoon
hauled it with
the help of Calif,
Corny and Mama.

Was warm today.
1918  Wednesday 4, Sept.

Made cedar blocks and began packing trunk.

Was a warm day. Borrowed #5 of Mamma for travel expenses.

Anna went to Vernon today with Francis, Mr. Gale and Mrs. Calip.
Sept. Thursday 5, 1918

Finished packing
In afternoon went to Steel Bridge to see Mills about transportation to Jimber.
Boys came and we went to Merle's camping place where we worked for 2 hours.

Was warm day with cool moving.
1918 Friday 6, Sept.

Left Mamma's at 8:30 for Steel Bridge at 10 a.m.
Miles took us in.
at Liniers met Miss Heikesbian and went to Sawmill with Tommy.
Arrived in Portland at 5:35 P.M. and enjoyed upper berth, hair cut, fruit. Got away at 7:15 P.M.
Sept. Saturday 7, 1918

Woke up near Mount Grant's Pass, day comfortable. From Ashland to Mt. Shasta, cooler there usual little snow on Shasta. Rain storm as we struck Sacramento river, talked with several men in evening on car.
1918

Sunday 8, Sept.

Arose six time to go out on ferry at Port Costa. Fine morning. Arrived at Clara's house and had a good time. Grace and Clara went to Ferry Bldg. With Tony and got a good lower at 3rd St. at 3:30 P.M.
Sept. Monday 9, 1918

Arrived at Los Angeles at 9:30 a.m., and carried our grips to Pacific Electric.

Checked them out and walked around town eating lunch at 11:30. Started home.

Reading Reminiscences 2 P.M.

Not very warm.

Great victory air letter from the airmine offering me J.C. Work.
1918 Tuesday 10, Sept.

Numbers of our 3rd S tran Bonds

5,173,225 and 5,173,224

In the afternoon
Went to see Pm.
Mc Alpine who asked me to take the course
in junior college English
History. At last the
fight began lost by
fulfilling results.
Sept. Wednesday 11, 1918

Today was 103°

And sultry.

Mowed the lawn.

And helped wash.

Today.

At night marched

in big registration

parade. Heard

great speeches from

court house steps.
1918    Thursday 12, Sept.

Cleaned library room out thoroughly, brought down Manta's bed from Blue Room.

Also cleaned front and screen frouch.

Put so hat to play.

Cut weeds by the drive way.

Write for Saints to Prof. Morey.
Sept. Friday 13, 1918

Cleaned Nursery, Blue Room and Tony's Room.

Sent for sixty copies of current events at 15¢ to Feb. 1, 30 days to change number and make payments.

Americans began Metz offensive yesterday.
1918 Saturday 14, Sept.

Numbers of check and warrants received yesterday from Cal. Co. 

No 169 6th series $31.50
No 9870 5th $7.00

Cheque no. 637 - $24.50

Cleaned front suit of rooms.

Was cloudy with rain.

Went to town with Mauna tonight.
Sept. Sunday 15, 1918

Stayed at home from meeting in the morning and read phonos.
Went to meeting at night and enjoyed preaching.

S.S. at a.m.
1918  Monday 16,  Sept.

Cleared North room,
my room, Bath
room, hall, room, Kitchen, Adhe
and back porch.

Chorley earned 25 cts.,
Kicking up fallen
seeds.

Read in library

in evening.

Beals went home
tonight $5 4 also
$7.48 from Santa Co.
Sept. Tuesday 17, 1918

Numbers of Fine ass'n checks:

12150 lost
2268 duplicate.

Bought 5 W.S.S.

Had a good long talk with McAlpin.

Like him well.

Played Sniggs with Clark.
1918 Wednesday 18, Sept.

Took checks to bank—all cashed except Cal. Co. warrants.

Those reserved for November.

Bought things.

Finished cleaning up around front yard and trimmed great pecan tree.

Still Wilson
Sept. Thursday 19, 1918

Paid milk bill—got light help.

Fried kitchen table
and railing to
back steps.

At night we
all went to Regent
to see Fatty Arbuckle
and Douglas Fair-
1918  Friday 20,  Sept.

In morning went to city library to look up materials for J. C. English History course. Found several good books.

Was coal in morning but clear later.
Sept. Saturday 21, 1918

Studied a little in the forenoon on English history bibliography. Must study hard next week.

Josh exam at gym Salus.
1918    Sunday 22,    Sept.

went to church, and sang in choir.
Heard Dr. Haywood preach.
At night heard Professor A. R. Wheelock (preach?) on "Democracy and Education."
Principal McAlpine was there.
Sept. Monday 23, 1918

Studied on English J. E. Course in City library.

At night went to the M. E. Church to a supper. Was last quarterly meeting and was a great one.
1918  Tuesday 24,  Sept.

Rubbed out the washing this A.M.
Played handball

with Benedict vs French and C.B. Reed.
Score 21-11, 21-8 and 17-21 in their favor.

Victory of Allenby in Palestine glorious for us Christians. Reported are captured.
Sept. Wednesday 25, 1918

Rather warm.

Studied nearly all day on first English History lecture fr J. C. came. Got together much material

Under Purposes, College Standard, English History.

Miss Wharton called up to fix date for conference to decide on text-books for 3 yrs. course in H.S. History.
1918 Thursday 26, Sept.

Went over m. a.m. to help register H.S. boys.

I like Paul McClain very much.

Seems to be a gentleman. And

I believe he is able.

Bought a $27.50
deboul suit. Paid
of clothes 75% Hugo and
20% Charles.
Sept.  Friday 27,  1918

Helped register again at 9 a.m.

At 7 p.m. attended the get-together meeting at G.H.S. wheelock

Heard:

Rain: a good deal last night

and today.
1918  Saturday 28,  Sept.

Today sultry and hot.

Washed 2 hours for red cross drive and load car with papers and magazines.

At night went to town with Tommy for groceries.

At 8 P.M. we heard the patriotic speeches at 8th and Main on 4th Liberty Loan drive.
Sept. Sunday 29, 1918

Today a.m. Mary made her debut as a prima donna at the 1st M.E. S.S. I was very proud of her. She sang the "Marseilles" and was encored. She is to sing again tonight.

Mary sang at to-night to a large audience and won great laurels and applause. She did not sing as loud as she could, but sweetly. Mrs. Hayward led her up to the platform and seated her in little chair alone. She looked around very brightly.
School began today very favorably for me in some way. I had good room and am agreeable. Principal, good boys.

Was very hot. Many tried out tonight from yesterday.
Oct. Tuesday 1, 1918

Had 35 and 9 in two U.S. history classes. — 17 in M and M history close and 4 in English H-Plus.

Handball — Benny and I defeated Red and French tonight.

After defeats this night before, Scrap 2/1 - 7

2/1 - 14 and 2/1 - 8.
1918 Wednesday 2, Oct.

Number of pupils
46 in two classes
of U. S. History.

18 in M. and W.
and 5 in English
history.

Mowed lawn
at night.

Mrs. Gunnerson
called to see us.
Oct. Thursday 3, 1918

4th Liberty Loan

2, $1000 bonds

Paid $20 down

Payments #8

20% Nov. 21
20% Dec. 19
20% Jan. 16
30% Jan. 30

W. S. S. due

5 Oct.
5 Nov.
5 Dec.
Rainy day, at 5 P.M. played handball, but got caught in a very heavy rain—water filled streets; got wet and changed clothes.
End of Family's Fiscal Year.

Total Money accumulated: $562.50. Net savings for past year $800.

Besides we furnished Tom and Mary 2 W.S.S.

And thrift stamps.

#27.
1918  Sunday 6,  Oct.

Attended church
with Mary. She
came in with
the ribbon class
and sat in Judit's
chair.

At night
went to Baptist
church.

In P.M. went
with Mary and Jimmy
to my H.S. room.
Oct. Monday 7, 1918

Beautiful day.

It looked like par
adise from my

window over the
city so bright and
clean.

No baby yet?

Played handball

with Payton vs. Reed

and Landis - we won

3 of 5 games.
1918 Tuesday 8, Oct.

Went to the fair in P.M. with Mary and Jimmy. Mary was delighted at the stock and poultry and bunnies. It was tried when we returned.
Oct. Wednesday 9, 1918

Received from F.L. Rockin $3.90 for collision events.

90 copies all told.

Sent for 90 copies this P.M.
1918 Thursday 10, Oct.

Played handball with Payton & S Reed and Sands. We won one and lost one but began a 3rd which was going in our favor when we quit.
Oct. Friday 11, 1918

Was a clear bright day. Warm in P.M.

Same as above in formation this P.M.

Influenza severe in town.
Saw today a
Wonderful Sight
viz - 103 war
Crafts sailing in
Squadrons of 9 ad 10
over our house
to Los Angeles.
Oct. Sunday 13, 1918

Influenza kept church closed today. We stayed home and read. Was warm.
1918  Monday 14,  Oct.

No school today on account of influenza.

Played handball and read at the Y. M. C. A.
Read the war news including Wilson's reply to Millenian peace bluff.

Went down for groceries. Influenza body yet.
1918 Wednesday 16, Oct.

Born at 4 a.m.

Grace Cornelia

North

Mother, Present at birth, S.L. Patton, Grandad.

Who came in late and a.m. North.

Declared her our prettiest baby. Her head was covered with thick dark hair.

Mary and Johnny were delighted with their sister.

Washed clothes.
Oct. Thursday 17, 1918

Took care of Manta and the baby today.

We carefully weighed Gracie today and found it 7 lbs.

While bathing her she opened her eyes and looked from one to another very intelligently.
1918     Friday 18,  Oct.

Cheaned house some today.

In the afternoon played five games of handball at Y.

Benny and I vs Payton and Reed. We won 1 and lost 4. Neither of us did well as usual.

Grace loves has influ-

Engr.
Oct. Saturday 19, 1918

A disagreeable morning today.

Mother is plonig well.

Grogie smiled when I whistled to her today.

Went to they and read a good deal.

J.B. composed remodinate and mortgage $500 for me 3 yrs. at 7%.
1918 Sunday 20, Oct.

Was a clear warm day which made the house comfortable.

Marie and baby are doing well.

A little dull as no gathering allowed on account of the "flu."
Oct. Monday 21, 1918

Rubbed out the clothes in the morn-
ing.

In P.M. played handball with Peyton
vs Reed and Sandis. We won as follows
21-14, 21-11 and
21-17.
Still no school because of influenza.
1918 Tuesday 22, Oct.

Began by trimming limbs of pepper tree on north side. First limb fell on Kellam's yard. 

break'd off a limb from a fruit tree.

At 4 P.M. Collected tools for cutting pepper tree. Two saws, one at file.
Oct. Wednesday 23, 1918

In a.m. I topped the pepper tree so it would not reach the house. In P.M., Sonny and I cut the tree down which fell just right.

Handball with Paget, vs. Reed and Sanders, we won 2 of 3 games.
1918    Thursday 24,    Oct.

Spent a few hours cutting wood from the pepper tree. The children are delighted to play in it.

Was warm out there in sunshine.
Oct. Friday 25, 1918

Sawed and split pepper wood.
Also helped around the house a good deal.

Bought 5 M. S. S.
For this month also bought one each for Tommy and Mary.
1918 Saturday 26, Oct.

Continued work on the pepper tree will have it well along in a few days or four hours a day.

Handball with French vs Payton and Berry - Oct.
Bright and warm today. No meetings today on account of the influenza.

Marta sat up 2 hours today. She was out on the screen porch where it was warm.
1918 Monday 28, Oct.

Rubbed out a large woolen today. Was a warm, windy day.

In afternoon sawed several ends from butt of pepper tree. Only 3 throughs left.
Statement of income and property for questionnaire.

Home $3500 real estate
my personal property $4650.
Income from 27ft. $500
from my labor $1600 $900 Stills
Total income $1874.

Also $1200 for dependents last yr.
need $115 per mo. benefits.

Manta's property $675

Finished Saurig Jefes
Tree. Large amount of good wood in market.
1918 Wednesday 30, Oct.

Went to town to return rent.
Crossed Dan, rent was paid by filing and handle.
Also got the baby carriage for Gracie.
Cost for bricks, Mary's old carriage $1.
Worked on wood bricks and piled 1
Nick
Oct. Thursday 31, 1918

Washed clothes.

Also cut pepper

Wood. Now have 2 tiers

Filed - 1 tier on ground.

Handball at Y. French and

I defeated Sanders and Payton
1918     Friday 1,     Nov.

Mailed questionnaire
Gut articles from
stores.
Paid taxes $32.67
First installment.
Cashed warrant on
Columbus Co. $38.50
Cut brike in
back yard.
Nov.  Saturday 2,  1918

Slept little except
-read and wash clothes.
1918    Sunday 3,    Nov.

Stayed home and read war news etc.
Nov. Monday 4, 1918

Rubbed out the washing this a.m.

Read great war news concerning Austria's surrender. When will Germany surrender?

Played handball at Y with Ben and Payton and I read. We were defeated.
1918  Tuesday 5,  Nov.

Plugged around home today. Sat around fireplace with family. Gracie seems to enjoy the fireplace.

Voted today. We (big)
Marta, Merton gone and I voted for honest state.

Was a clear day but a little cool.
Nov. Wednesday 6, 1918

Chopped at the pepper stump to-day.

Played handball with Clark v S Payton and French.

Won 1 game and lost 2.
1918 Thursday 7, Nov.

Peace with Ger-
many was celebrated
today in town. Town
gent wild. Later
in day seems doubt-
ful whether peace
yet.

Sat around
most all day.
Nov.  Friday 8,  1918

Germany has not surrendered yet. I do not expect it for some weeks at least, but may come my turn.

Handball with Clark, U.S. Payton and French. Lost 1 and won 2.
1918  Saturday 9,  Nov.

Rubbed out the clothes this morning.

Read papers most of the rest of the day either at home or at the Y.M.C.A.
Was quite comfortable but had frie in great.
Nov. Sunday 10, 1918

Did not go to church on account of the flu.

Read the war news in the Times and in P.M. Went to City Library.

Was warm after 10 a.m. No fire after 10 a.m.
1918 Monday 11, Nov.

School opened again.

Celebrated victory for democracy.

We claim it represents three of the two greatest units of human history:

1) Book of Christ
2) World War.
Nov. Tuesday 12, 1918

Was a pleasant day. The students are coming back.

Teaching was fine.
1918 Wednesday 13, Nov.

was it proper that Mr. Paul has been elected head of the history dept.
Nov. Thursday 14, 1918

Played handball tonight. Benny and I vs. French and Payton. We won 2 full games of 21 points each and lost 1 of 11 points.
1918  Friday 15,  Nov.

Began course at night school taught by Mr. Paul the new history head.
Nov. Saturday 16, 1918

Bought 5 W. G. S. and paid $4.00 on 2 4% Liberty Bonds.
Rubbled out clothes.

Went down town in evening and walked a mile with Moore.
1918 Sunday 17, Nov.

Manta, Mary and I went together to church. People seemed very much pleased to see Manta and Mary. Mary was urged to sing at night.

Mary became very hoarse in P.M. and we called off the solo until Sunday Nov. 24.

It was a chilly day.
I wrote in the 2nd Bk of Portland today.
Nov. Monday 18, 1918

Attended Mr. Paul's history class. Gone us a good talk on Congress of Vienna.
1918 Tuesday 19, Nov.

Went down to play handball after teachers meeting.

Teachers meeting to talk over conservation and school work.
Nov. Wednesday 20, 1918

Clear, but cool
and, windy.

Night school

And lecture on Argentine diplomat
on political geography of Latin America.
1918 Thursday 21, Nov.

Handball
with Clark V S
Benedict and Hawes

Close contest but
they were a little
ahead.
Nov.  Friday 22,  1918

Nothing of interest.

Except telephoning to
Mrs. Haywood of
Mary's ability
to sing scales to

Mrs. Freeman told
me over the phone
that George better.
1918  Saturday 23,  Nov.

Rubbed out the

clothes in morning.

In afternoon

Benny and I beat

Saudis and French

2 out of 3 games

in Handball.
Nov. Sunday 24, 1918

Mary sang as one of the two soloists at the 1st M.E. church this morning.

Two songs (French and British national airs). Were about 600 present. Great wonder expressed at her ability.

She left with her companions for Berkeley at 3:00 P.M.
1918 Monday 25, Nov.

Good luck today.

I sat and had a good understanding with Mr. Paul about my work in history. He offered me a Junior College course in Pal. said for next yr.

2nd - The 4 cream checks (dupheghtly) #19.52 Canadian.

3rd - Closed for flu just when I was not needed by

written at home.
Nov. Tuesday 26, 1918

Cream checks Number

Nos. 8873 [ #4.22], 10023
[ 3.97], 9714 [ #7.28] and
8763 [ #4.05].

Lay around home as
school closed with "Flu"
In P.M. played singles
via handball with my
friend Chas. Benedict. I
was below normal but
defeated him in all 3 games
Rubbed and rinsed out washing in the morning.

Went to town in the afternoon with flu mask. Cashed the 4 duplicate checks of the "long lost cream". Maxine's name. $12.50

Wife held firm in letter telling of many's saving in car, upfront money.
Nov. Thursday 28, 1918

Thanksgiving day. We are thankful for many things especially for peace, health, comforts, relatives, for our three precious and beautiful children, etc. Above all for Christ.
1918 Friday 29, Nov.

went down to gym with "flu" mask today.

Played handball with Names vs Payton and French. Was defeated.
Marta and I went to town this forenoon.
I rubbed out and rinsed washing to-day.

Nice bright day
1918 Sunday 1, Dec.

All stayed at home. Did not leave the place.

Read and carded for baby Grace.

And thought of little Mary away at Berkeley.
Dec. Monday 2, 1918

Rubbed out the clothes this morning. Mr. Kellam wanted myself and others teachers to hatch oranges near Mohawk but at $3.25

but after I got two more they called it off for a time.
1918 Tuesday 3, Dec.

Tommy and 
Maurita went to

town and got

me next year's
dairy

letters come from

Mary, Clara and

Mother Jane in

which Mary was

happy

I stayed with Gracie

while I had M. at town.
Dec. Wednesday 4, 1918

Gracie 7 weeks old.
Today, gained 5 lbs.
Since birth, weight loss
moving 12 lbs. Weighed
her in bucket. She is
evry gd.

Ist warm day. Need a fire at noon.

Mama weighed 137 1/2 lbs.

Tommy 6 4 1/2 lbs.

Tommy cut 14 coupons from
compton street bonds but made
two mistakes in computing them.

Handball with Reed. US
Payton and Havens. We won
4 of the 5 games.
1918 Thursday 5, Dec.

"Flu" very bad yet. Several have died within a week among which are Harry Callahan of my U.S. History class.

Tommy and I went to town on business in the forenoon. Paid $40 on the 2 4th liberty bonds. Makes $100 paid. Also finished my W.S.S. pledge of 20 stamps (5 W.S.S.) today.

Have saved but $69.60 since Oct. 1.

Studied with Tommy on screen porch after dinner. He read 4th reader about farming and multifield with 2-6.
Dec.  Friday 6,  1918

Was a cloudy day with light rain at 6 P.M.
Six airplanes circled around town low down for an hour. Was a grand sight to see them within 250 feet of the ground.
They were dropping flowers on graves at cemetery.

Baby Grace looks pretty now. Is so good and bright.

Tommy is doing finely in arithmetic, while planning to go to closed schools. He is reading "Pomochis in Africa." We miss many greatly.
1918  Saturday 7,  Dec.

Rubbled out the washing this morning. Mantga hung out the clothes.

Rained in the P.M. 60 of an inch, making total rainfall about 4 inches.

Tommy worked / hour of written arithmetic.

Problems today besides music and reading. Also getting 7s, 8s and 9s pretty well. Head Mary is home sick.
Dec. Sunday 8 1918

Talked with Principal McAlpine yesterday. He seems jobs appointed in school outlook and may leave us.

Is a glorious clear day after rain.

Their house is so home-like that we hardly care to go out.

Went for walk with Maud, Tony and Gracie. Enjoyed it in the open air, Coon and what called at night.
1918 Monday 9, Dec.

Beautiful day.
Worked on pepper stuck a little this morning.

Bulb, frog, green, potato, etc., paper, bell, dog, "let's have hard bolling dog"

Hand ball with French vs. Payton and Benedict. We lost all games.

Maurie looking finicky and forsy getting sarcastic, mine and reading well.
Dec. Tuesday 10, 1918

Fine day again.
Washed again.
Tommy read loudly about Edison in "Lives of Great Americans" also from the Ladies Home Journal. Recited 9's and 7's together. Could not taught him up.
Marta gave him a music lesson.
Letter from Clara. She told of Mary's boffin dancing, singing etc.
1918 Wednesday 11, Dec.

"Baby grace" talked to us a good deal today. She is very sweet and good. Her hair is dark and long.

Tommy and Mamma went to town and bought Christmas things from the one cent sale. Got authors (modern) 13 books which Tommy is studying.

It was a good day. I studied some and played handball.

Began reading "Hooey."
Dec. Thursday 12, 1918

Stayed home all day and studied or worked in house or on pepper stump. Was a bright beautiful day.

Heard from Mary. She is happy and healthy.

Grandma done write Gracie smiles and talks more.

Mamma is reading "Hoosier Schooling" around.
1918  Friday 13,  Dec.

Stayed home until 2:30 P.M. Then went to town and mailed packages to Berkeley and to

Freshe. Played handball with French vs Payton and Bernardino deflecting them in the two
games around the fireplace at night. Montana read.

Boosie from schoolmates - Tom.
Dec. Saturday 14, 1918

Another fine day.

In the morning
I finished "that pepper stump." Got some good wood from it. gave

Johnny a contract to
fill up the stump hole,
at 7 cents each for 2
piles of dirt.

Finished "Hoover Schoolmaster." Johnny was much interested in it.
Stayed at home again. In the afternoon, Tommy and I went out for a walk with Mr. Poehlir. We went beyond Victoria Hill and saw good oranges. At night, we played 2 games of Authors. Tommy won one game and Manus won the other.
Dec. Monday 16, 1918

Baby Grace weighed 12⅔ lbs. today. Age two months.

Tommy is multiplying with 2 figures today.

Letter from Grace telling that Mary is happy at Bakers.

Marta, Tommy and I played outdoors.

Handball, polo and I vs. Blundent and friend - we won.
1918  Tuesday 17,  Dec.

I worked in back yard at farming a few hours today. Set out a peach tree and worked around the roots and pruned two peach trees on the Polebridge line fence. Also worked around small loquat tree on line fence. Also spaded around another peach tree over the line. Also turned up foxtos and spaded a little Matte taught Tommy.

A good deal today.

All read Rip Van Winkle at night.
Dec. Wednesday 18, 1918

Mama picked a fine bouquet of roses from our bushes for the dining room table.

Letter from Clara told of making tall's thing for Mary who is heming well entertained.

Tommy began reaching the great stone face.

I beat Payton and Frank with Benny's help.
1918 Thursday 19, Dec.

Planted a fig tree.
It was a sucker from Mr. Kellam's tree.

Made a bonfire and got rid of rubbish in back yard. Also cleaned up front yard.

Was a little cloudy today.

Saw in paper that high school will start up Monday but only to meet one class daily and then for one hour at building.
Dec.  Friday 20,  1918

Went in a.m. to H.S. and got for school for assignments. In p.m. went to teacher meeting to learn of plans for home study work for students.

It rained hard late in the p.m.

Eleanor Jackson resumed piano lessons from Marta at 3 p.m.

Was a rainy evening and Tommy, Nanne, Gene and had evening at home.
1918  Saturday 21,  Dec.

Went over to the H.S. and saw Prin. McAlpine who announced teachers meeting at 1:30 P.M.
Meeting 1:30 to discuss home study for boys.
Spent much time writing out 42 assignments for seniors Monday.
Played handball with Payton vs Benedict and friends, we lost all games. Both were off feed.

was a wintry night with snow in mountains.
Dec. Sunday 22, 1918

Gracie baby got up bright and smiley. Was so interested in me that she did not seem the same baby.

Stayed in until 9 P.M. when Mamma, Tommy, Gracie and I took a walk across the R.R. tracks and I wintry play with snow in my mitts.
1918 Monday 23, Dec.

Cold this morning, down to 28°.
Met seniors at H.S. and handed them assignments for home study.
Bought 4 thrift stamps for Christmas which completed 3 W.S.S. for twin.
Also bought 2 thrift stamps for the German boys.
Gracie seemed very bright, she talks and notices is more.
Played 4 games, won all.
With French as partner vs Payton and Benedict.
Dec. Tuesday 24, 1918

Went over to school and handed work for home study to juniors. Cold day.

Letter from Clara advising (lecturing) us on Mary's future. Advised not to crowd her too fast, as might retard.

Fonny plowing finely in mince. Jacklinig second study book. Also doing home study.

Mamma well.
Christmas we stayed by the fireplace and talked of home. Had chicken dinner.

At night read the "Great Stone Face." Was a cold wintry day.

Received several letters. Pictures of Earl and Catherine Dallas. That Willis (Lieutenant Dallas) was safe when armistice was signed November 11.

Baby Grace smiled and talked a good deal today.
Dec. Thursday 26, 1918

Handed sophs. Their study program for week.
Is still cold.
Letter from Grace telling of Mary's doings.
Alba told of her taking $1 from Grace's purse and saying Grandma gave it to her. Also of putting powder on her face to cover buttering lotion.
Gracie looking fine now.
Ban lifted on churches and theaters today.
1918 Friday 27, Dec.

Write U.S. History assignments for Monday. Correspondence questions from U. of C.

In P.M. played 4 games handball at Y with Benny as partner.

U.S. French and Reed.

Each team won 3 games.

Johnny helped haunt Mr. Gütter's "Pecans" and got his pockets full.

Was delighted.

Grocery getting plenty.

Manta gone $1.50 lesson to Miss Jackson.
Dec.  Saturday 28,  1918

Bright and warm but night cold.

Did not need fire after 11 a.m. - 3 P.M.

Gracie was out on screen porch in carriage and enjoyed it.

To Maude’s bithday. Got 4 oranges from Mrs. Hayman.

Was kind of cold
1918  Sunday 29,  Dec.

Churches were open but we did not go as we were afraid of the flu. It was a cold day.

Read a great deal about Wilson's speeches and entertainment in England. Very affecting, want to shout.
Dec.  Monday 30,  1918

Martha took Gracie to Dr. Adams today who examined her right ear and said it could be bettered.

Went over to H.H. and gave out assignments. 31 seniors came.

Was a chilly day. The fire in fireplace kept the French and 3 won 7 of 3 games against Payton and Reed.
Was over to hand out 10 questions to senior students and get their work for this week.

Was very cold today. Package of Xmas presents came from mamma today.

Marta read "Free Joe" to us at night. J.C. Harris.
Notes for 1919

Statistics

At close of year.

Weight of family.

(1)

Manta 140 pounds
Tommy 65 "
Grace 13 "
Mary about 35½ lbs.
Alfred (bobby) 155 lbs.

Mary Louise is

at Berkeley - since Nov. 24.

Great Christmas reported for
her.
Memoranda


Epworth League 6:15, led by Ralph Dinsmore.

At 7:30 will be given "A Song of Thanksgiving" by our chorus choir. It is a cantata of real merit. Words by Wensley and music by Maunder. Special soloists and duets and also quartets will aid the chorus. It features gratitude for peace.
# Memoranda

## Financial Statement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mortgage</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Beal</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C. B.</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>$96.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. Conrad</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>$675</td>
<td>$47.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Bonds</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>$29.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Bonds</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Sonny Bk</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$5.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.S.</td>
<td>$848.80</td>
<td>$3.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total \[ \$5,694.80 \cdot \$366.76 \]

Principal \[ \$5,694.80 \]

Interest \[ \$366.76 \]
(3) **Family Items.**

All in good health.

Mary quite famous as a public singer.

Gracie 11 weeks old today.
She has good health—dark hair.
Right ear pointed only defect.

Jimmy doing fairly well.


Knows most of multiplication table.

Grandma looks very well.

Wants to go back as church organist at 1st M. E.
Alfred M. taught only 21 days between Sept. 1918 and Jan. 1, 1919. This on account of "flu".

The enforced vacation gave a wonderful change - enjoyed home life before fall placed.

Palities

President Wilson visiting in Europe to secure the peace of the world and human liberty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>